Autumn Holiday
Programme 2019
Papamoa Centre: 72 Market Place Papamoa
Greerton Centre: 8 Kiteroa Street Greerton
15th—26th April 2019
Hours: 8am - 6pm (7am on request)
For Bookings: https://coastkids.aimyplus.com/Account/Login
Cost $46 per day + activity fees where stated (8am to 6pm)
Monday
15th April

Easter
Extravaganza

We start the holidays off
with an easter bang, join us
for some themed crafts,
delicious baking
and a wicked
easter themed
hunt!

Tuesday
16th April

Wednesday
17th April

Wild West Party

Movies and
Pools

Yeehaw join us for a wild
western showdown.
Awesome goodies,
amazin’ artwork and some
wicked boot strappin’
games you wont
want to miss out
on this!

Extra $10
We close up the holidays
with the latest blockbuster
at Capitol Cinemas, then end
the arvo with a
swim at the pools

Thursday
18th April

Friday
19th April

Magician

Good Friday

We have an amazing
magician show set for
today. Be ready for some
tricks, laughs and you’ll
even get to meet
his live performing pets!

Centres Closed
Its Good Friday today, we
are closed enjoying the start
of the Easter long weekend
along with you all.

Friday
26th April

Monday
22nd April

Tuesday
23rd April

Wednesday
24th April

Thursday
25th April

Easter Monday

Hamilton Zoo

Autumn
Artwork

Anzac Day

Centres Closed
Were still closed today for
the long easter weekend,
Hope you enjoyed your
easter treats
this weekend,
see you first
thing tomorrow!

Extra $15
We are spending a full day
enjoying the amazing animals at the Hamilton Zoo.
Just watch out for those
monkeys they’ll
steal your
snacks if they
get a chance!

Monday
15th April

Tuesday
16th April

We kick the holidays off a
session on the best drift
trikes in the bay,
come prepared for
a great day!

Extra $25
This is an action packed
day, come ready to have
your adrenaline and courage pushed to its limits.
You wont be
disappointed!

Monday
22nd April

Easter Monday

Centres Closed
Were still closed today for
the long easter weekend,
Hope you enjoyed your
easter treats this weekend, see you
first thing tomorrow!

Wednesday
17th April

Lest we forget.

Thursday
18th April

Tuesday
23rd April

Easter
Scavenger Hunt

We are in for an all out
extreme easter hunt,
come join our centres for
an amazing day of
fun, theres loads
of prizes ahead

How to Enrol
Jump onto our website www.coastkids.net.nz
and go to the enroll now page!
Coastkids—Papamoa
Coastkids—Greerton
papamoa@coastkids.net.nz
07 542 3454
greerton@coastkids.net.nz
07 543 5300
We are WINZ approved for those who qualify
WINZ families will need to come into the centre
to complete their WINZ forms.
Please make yourself familiar with our Full
Terms & Conditions on the AIMY Booking
System

Kiwiana Day

Lets celebrate the amazing
country that we live in and
get stuck into all things kiwi
for the day, we get into
some sweet as
activities, cool kiwi
art and cooking.
Chur Bro!!

Friday
19th April

Good Friday

Coastkids
Masterchef

Drift Trikes at
Baystation
Must be 1.4m tall

Lets get Arty!! We have
some amazing art projects, yummy baking and
awesome team games.
Come along for day one
with the coastkids crew!!

Centres Closed
We are closed today for a
day to remember the brave
soldiers that
fought for us!!

Happy Easter
Everyone!

Centres Closed
Its Good Friday today, we
are closed enjoying the
start of the Easter long
weekend along
with you all.
Happy Easter
Everyone!

Calling all you budding
home cooks, Todays the
day for you to pull out your
cooking skills and
show us what yourve
got! Be prepared to
have your food creations on display

Join the crew for a crazy
jump session on the tramps
at Flipout, Please bring
along a full water bottle and
your jump socks. This day
is not to be missed!!

Wednesday
24th April

Thursday
25th April

Friday
26th April

Anzac Day

Movies and
Baywave

Mini House at
Bay Arena

Miniball, Football, inflatable castle, slide, scooter
rides, monkey bars,
gymnastics, uni hockey,
relays and more this is a
full day of mini games
come ready to play

Centres Closed
We are closed today for a
day to remember the
brave soldiers that fought
for us!!
Lest we forget.

Extra $10
We close up the holidays
with the latest blockbuster
at Capitol Cinemas, then end
the arvo with at
the pools

Each Day please make sure your child remembers:
A full and
clean refillable
water bottle
with water or
juice

Please pack a
change of
clothes
Including
sun hat and
jumper
Please pack
togs and
towel every
day

Enclosed
Footwear

Please supply a large healthy
and nutritious lunch in their
bag
Please check the daily plans for departure times on out of center days. Daily plans
will be available in printed form at the sign in sign out desk or via email, please ask
for a copy to be sent to you.

